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DearMs Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
Re: Mr S H Gallagher,Arden Chambers,ChanceiyLane,London,WCIN 2ES
Furtherto our previousconespondence,
I arnwriting to let you know that rvehavenow received
the file on your casefrom the GeneralCouncilofthe Bar (theBar Council)andI have
consideredwhatyou sayaboutthe way thattheydealtwith your complaintaboutthe abovenamedbarrister.All the conespondence
andrelateddocrunentson the Bar Council'sfile andthe
documentspresentedwith your submissions
to mehavebeenreviewed,andI am writing now to
let you know my conclusions.
You complainedto th€ Bar Councilon 6 April2004 aboutl,4r Gallagher,the barristerinstructed
by your solicitorsPiperSmith Wattonto adviseon themeritsofan offer of seftlementin
proceedingswhich your landlordhadbroughtagainstyou (andothers)regardingthe demandlbr
See the
an interimpaymentin respectofservicechargecontributions.Youcomplainedthat
above
youto suffer
Mr Gallagher's
advicewaswrongandincomplete
andthatthishascaused
references
detrimentalconsequences
in relationto your physicalandemotionalhealth,your financial
position,andadditionallythe lossofyour sparetime; thatMr Gallagherhadactedagainstyour on my
bestinterestsby superficiallyteating/craftingthe wordingofhighly matedalpointsto make website
the factsin support
thernincomprehensible
andby maskingthe realissuesandmisrepresenting
of your position;thathe hadmadecritical changesto thereply to the claimant'soffer without
your consent;thattherehadbeenan abuseof the fiduciaryrelationshipby taking advantage
of
your lack of knowledgeandexp€rience;
that Mr Gallagherhadplayedan activerole in
Mr Twyman's(ofPiper SmithWatton)engineeringofa situationin which you hadno time to
reviewthe response;andthatMr Gallagher'se-mailswerepahonising.You encloseda
includinga copy of your letterof complaint
*. nl-' 9wen1s'
dated26January20Ot uhich you hadseiit<i Mr AndrewArden,the complaintsoflicer at Arden
\ N " ' , \ J Chambersandto which you hadnot receiveda response.Thedocumentsalsoincludeda copyof
.. r\iN" { your letterof complaintin respectof your soliciton, PiperSmithWattonandthefuresponseto
J*J/, r\ your complaint.Thatcomplaintwasthe subjectmatterofa separatereportby me andI makeno
rfifther referenceto it.
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TheBarCouncil'sComplaints
madeenquiries
Chambers
to
Commissioner
of Mr Gallagher's
your
ascetainwhetheror not
complaintwasbeingdealtwith by tlrcm.M1 Carter,a memberof
the Chamber'sManagementCommitteerespondedon 23 April 2004.He saidthat initially you
hadwrittento Mr Gallagherdirectby lefterdated20 January2004,following which

rhe Leqat setui.6 onbudshah n appainted
undet the cautu and Leg.t s.tokes ad 1994

Mr Gallagherhadtakenadviceliom the Bar Councilasto the appropriateway forward.He said
that the Bar Councilhadadvisedthat it wasnot appropdatefor Mr Gallagherto respondur €ss
anduntil a complainthadbeenmadeto the Bar Councilandthe Bar Councilhaddirectedhim to
do so. Mr Cartersaidthat Mr Gallagherhadsentan e-mailto you on 23 January2004to &is
effect.Mr Cartersaidthat he wouldbe happyto dealwith your complaintifyou wishedhim to
do soin accordance
with Chambersintemalcomplaints-hardlingprocedure.In his letterto you
dated28 April 2004,the ComplaintsCommissionersaidthat,in the fiIst instance,thematter
In his letterof4 May 2004,Mr Cafier
wouldbe dealtwith by Mr Ga.llagher's
Charnbers.
your
complaintintemally.However,by your letterto theBar
confirmedthat he would consider
Councildated3 May 2004you saiddratyou hadalreadygivenArden Chanbersa total of
10 rveeksto dealwith your complaintandthatyou now expectedthe Bar Councilto dea.lwith
the matter.The ComplaintsCormissioner wroteto you on 6 May 2004conliming thatyour
with your request.
complaintwould be investigatedby the Bar Councilin accordance
On 12May 2004the ComplaintsCommissionersoughtthe commentsofMr Gallagherand
thoseofhis instructingsolicitors,PiperSmithWatton.
Mr Gallagher'sresponsewasreceivedby the Bar Councilon 22 June2004.Mr Gallagherset
out the backgroundto the matterandhis recollectionof events.He refutedyour allegationsand
gavehis detailedreasonsfbr doingso.
PiperSmithWattonrespondedon 1 July 25, 2005.Ms Mclean, who dealtwith your case,said
that shedid not proposeto respondto ihe complaintsmadeaboutherselfor othermembersof
the fum in your letterofcomplaint aboutMr Gallagherbecauseshedid not considerit
appropriateto do soandbecauseyou hadmadea complaintaboutthe firm to the Law Society.
Shesaidthat shehadsec'na copyof Mr Gallagher'srespom;anddid not cor'sider'.hatthercwas
anyhingusefultharshecouldadd.
\ 'l,rl
€t'MJv
I
You Fovided a foty-page responseto Mr Gallagher'scommentson I September2004.You t- n^.il
madeit clearthatyou did not acceptwhathe hadto say.You providedturthe1y1{pt"
g4,fiOl.,
'
Mr Gallagherprovidedhis furthercommentson 14October2004.Mr Gallaghermaintainedhis U
position.You provideda furtherresponseon 2 November2004. No, 31.10.04
The ComplaintsCommissionerrefenedthepapersto a SponsorMemb€rofthe Professional
The SponsorMembercompletedhis
ConductandComplaintsCommitteefor consideration.
was
no evidenceofprofessional
He
took
the
view
that
there
reporton 19January2004.
professionalserviceon the partof Mr Gallagher.He recommended
misconductor of inadequate
your
be
that
complaintshould dismissed.
The rnatterwasconsideredby the ProfessionalConductandComplaintsCommitteeon
26 January2005.The Committeetook the sameview asthat of the SponsorMember,namely,
sionalmisconduct
thatyouhadlailedto disclosggsuflgientcaseof

I I

plolessrolgl seglce aqamstMr uallagner. I he Lonrnlrr1eeolsmlsseoyour comprannt.I
reasonsfor the Committee's decision were set out in somedetail in a letter to you dated

200sCD
zr ranuary

No, 25.03.05
In your responseto the Bar Councildated2 March2005you madeit clearthat you did not
acceptthe Bar Council'sdecision.You saidthatthe Bar Councilwerenot servingthe public
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interestandthat in your view therewasa conflict of interestwhich led to a lack of obiectivity
andintegdtyon their part.
In view of the issuesraisedin your letter,theAssistantExecutiveSecretaryto the Professional
ConductandComplaintsConrmitteesoughtfi.rtheradvicefrom the SponsorMember,who
reviewedthe file. In his responsethe SponsorMembermadeit clearthat in his view all relevant
whenit considered
yourcomplairtagain.t ,., ^ . ,VL"9
inlormationhadbeenplacedheloretheCommittee
Ir4rGallagher.He pointedout that Mr callagher'sinvolvementin yorr casewhich hadbeetr t Il| t" . /
onsoinuflr a considerable
amountof time concemeda time ftameoI someJ ueek on]r and il'^ ,Lll/
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youshould
andonwharrerms
accepr
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He saidthath his viewrheCornmittee
kneu sulliciento I rhepriorhistoryof rhe ^,, rlcl,''
,a.pLr' - 1ff1@6promise.
andrhedJfferences
betueenyouandVr Callagher
on l ourcomplaintto beableto
;, $\i lidgaLion
to
an
informed
your
decisionon
complaint.In their letterto you dated3 June2005theBar
. . *bflulrrf,'1"o."
,t
Councilrefutedthatdecisionsmadeby the ProfessionalConductandComplaintsCommittee
Y*_O
\
weremadeon the basisof'a trade union' for themembersofthe Bar asyou had suggested.
)i
No, 25.03.05
You refenedth€ matterto me for consideration
on 29 March2005.You saidthat in your ! iew
the Bar Councilhadeitherignoredor dismissedall the substantivepointsin your complaint.
You encloseda numberofcopy documents.Followingyour furthercorrespondence
with the BarBecause
these are
Ha!Ha!Ha! Council,their file wasforwardedtheir file to me on 3 June2005.
my orders
Ha! Actual
It
might
if
I
pdmary
in
rvhich
assist
explain
at
the
outset
that
my
role
is
to
oversee
the
manner
from the Bar
role: their
professionalbodiesdealwiti complaintsaboutlawye6, with a view to ensuringthat Council the
various
corrupt
they follow properproceduresanddrattheyr-eachdecisionsthat fu
et.al. in the
lapdog
reasorlrbleness.
It is only in exceptionalcircumstaniesthatI considerit appropri-ate
to
Jewishp11t"tltln
fi"eles-(bit-1lh-A;n$nct
mvesugaRIne onglnat colnpltu
cornplainiaL:oul
alout Ine
thelawYer.
lawyer.buen
Syl!9ir'rut4ltance.
c :.rumsmncesale
1rq pteseiil
11YouI
q" DoI
Freemason
caseandI have$erefore
conflned
mvre\ie$ oi*"#n"
rli;ruib'n'oJtrFB'ui
Brotherhood
tiffil's
handlingof thecomplaint.
(Persecution
# 6) You ard a numberof othertenantsin JeffersonHousewerein disputewith your landlordin
starting with
respectof s€rvicechargesat the propertyandin particulara demandin respectof majorworksto
my boss
be cardedoul On 7 August2002yow landlordmadean applicationto the LeaseholdValuation
Tribunal(LVT) for a declarationasto thereasonableness
ofthe proposedmajorworksandthe Lord
Falconer of
price schedule.You wererepresented
in thoseproceedines
by solicitorcandcounselwith
olllandlordandtenantmaners.TheLVI deteminationwashandeddownon 17JuneThoroton

fl

3. The outcomewaslareelvfavourablefor vour landlordbut Dartofthe amountsincludedin
:::._/--_1.\-_-F#
specificatidiiforthe wor[-wddisalfoweilT6iitC6fiproceedings
wereissuedagainst
you andothertenantsby the landlordin November2002.In thosepmceedingsyour landlord
/
wasclaimingthe sumoff,14,400 againstyou.That sumwassubsequently
reducedto
' Lt
110,917.28.
At a surnmaryj udgmenthearingin August2003judgmentwasenteredagainstyou
r , , ^ ' d J \ w\ilY ) ' L w \
h
the
sum
f 2,255.07
weremadefor thetrialin respect
of thebalance
of
anddetailed
directions
H"- r a,/
ofthe claimin t]resumof!8662.20to beheardbetween
February
andMarch2004.On21
A[l-b9'o
-ll
your
providedthateachpartybear
October
2003
landlords
made
without
prejudice
which
a
offer
40V
Cft\l''
I their own costsandthat you shouldpayt6,3 50.85plus interest,with creditto be givenfor the
j udgmentsumpaidon 10September
IZ,ZSS.OI
2003.lt wasin respect
ofthis offerthat
h2r-rV6
LVT # 4
Mr Gallagherwasimtructedto advise.Mr Gallagheradvisedthatthe offer shouldbe accepted
{OfdI-,
A - ' , , o V subject
, , .to- .'rweal"rg'
.
b] stipulatingthat it wasin full andfinal settlementof your sharedthe
K ) +J""
'
It
tqtaliryef tle cols"of ihe-1najgl
$!ILs. Hesaidrhalthis\ ouldhauerheeffectof proffiu
:\-/=+/\/------].+
fio-mtherisk ofa seriouscostoverrunon the worksby cappingyour liability. Mr Gallagher
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prepareda draft consentorderandultimately;ou agree{to aqceptliladvice. uJi\d,t.
subsequently

youharesincerefi.ued
However.
r,oinsrrucr
Pipeiffiiifrfufi;6;-dir"T-"

he-

-ni5i-rder on , , , o, 1,,

your behalf.In that respectyou shouldconsiderseekingindependent
legal adviceasto wha
o p t i o nasr eo p e nt o y o u .
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You complainedthat Mr Gallagher'sadvicewaswrongandincompleteandthalthis hascauJed
health,your
you to sufferdetrimentalconsequences
in relaii6i-i616[1filiE[dd-Fmotional
financialposition,andadditionallythe lossof your sparetime; andthattherehadbeenan abuse
ofthe fiduciaryrelationshipon thepart ofMr Gallagherby takingadvantageofyour lack of
.
to the Bar CouncilMr Gallaghersaidthat he had
knowledgeandexperience.Io his response
\4/l
'Sreconsideredtleadviceuhichhehadgivenanddidnotacceptthattheadvicegivenwaseither
detailhis reasonsfor havingreached
wonc or incomplete.Mr Callaghersetout in considerable
Ill wong
herebecause
theyarea matterof
thatview.I do notconsiderit necessary
to repeatthosereasons
with
. record.TshouJdpoint out thatlawyersmustadviseto the bestoftheir ability in accordance
to
hear
is
not
is
not
what
the
client
hoped
I thelaw andtheir experience.The facttbat dreadvice
professional
serviceon thepartofthe
of professional
misconduct
or ofinadequate
A evidence
lawyer.It is a matterfor theclientasto whetheror not theychooseto acceptthe advicewhich
hasbeengivenif lawyersprovidewrongadviceandthefuclient suffersfinanciallossasa result,
they leavethemselvesopento a clain in professionalnegligence.Negligenceis a legalissue
which shouldnormallybe determinedby thecoud or by referenceto the insurersFoviding
professionalindemnitycoverfor the lawyerconcemed.Ifyou considerthat you were\Eongly
legaladviceto seewhetheror
advisedby Mr Gallagheryou might considerseekingindependent
not thereis evidenceof negligenceon thepart of Mr Gallagher.The ProfessionalConductand
ComplaintsCommitteetook the view thatMr Gallagher'sadvicewasrealisticandthatit was
noteofthe conferencethat Mr Gallagherhad
evidentftom his instructingsolicitors'attendance
availableto yor,beforerecomneiding ao.teptalce
carefullyconsideredthe cpCcnswhich r-,.ere
She fell
particular
madereferenceto the fact that if thematter
the
offer.
note
that
in
Mr
Gallasher
of
d
over
wasto proceedto a two daytrial the costscouldbe in theregionof!20,000 per partyandgiu"nA
". '^-I
backwards thatin his yiew therewasno tgchnicaldefenceto your landlord'sclaim,yow opponentwould \llt {J.tul
l/so much, almostcertainlygettheir costspossiblyon an indemnitybasis).I takethe view that.on thebasisl W |<-Ll-€I
she must of the informationavailableit wasreasonable
for the Bar Cormcilto havetakenftat view.
444 lovr,l,tlAhl
have fallen
off her
You alsocomplainedthat Mr callagherhadactedagainstyour bestinte."rt" by ..p*"*l!}Wu-l-ifl(J
chair
andby
treating/craftingthe wordingofhighly materialpointsto makethemincomprehensible
the factsin supportof your position.This complaint
maskingthe realissuesandmisrepresenting
letterdraftedby Mr Gallagher.In his responseto the Bar Council
concemedthe acceptance
letterwaspart ofthe strategy See my
thatthe purposeofthe acceptance
Mr
Gallagher
made
it
clear
_
. .Y, rlgreed duringthecourseofthe conferenceandthat it wasmeantto be somethingofa smoke Comments
r
to d"flect attentionfiom the 'twe4hhg'of the consentorder.Mr Gallaghermaintained
\.t \Wv, r"'r,/pi.""n
'
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tretradparricularly
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swveyor.
Mr Brock{uho

hadbeeninvolvedthrouehoutand\tho wasDresentat the conference).He saidthat Mr Brock
\
hadstatedthatthe offer couldnot be bettercd.His concemwasthat the costof thework could | |
\, I
inc@recompleted,thusthereasonforthe'tweaking'
nQis
e'
letter.ii6iJ-tetltatin
f['.9, ^utt l-,of *re or,lersoasto priec your positionandthe wordingof the acceptance
{ 1${- ,rlyour responseto Mr Gallagher'scommentsyou statedthatwhat Mr Gallagherhadsaidwasnot
-IJJ'f,}[.trueandthatMrBrockhadsaidnosuch$ing.Asaresultofenquiriesbyamemberofmysrafil
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You furthercomplainedthat Mr Gallagherhadplayedan activerole in Mr Twlman's
engineeringof a situationin which you hadno time to reviewthe responseto the offer which
hadbeenmadeandthat Mr Gallagherhadmadecritical changesto the reply to the claimant's
offer without your consent.It appearsthatdudngthe courseofthe conferenceon 28 October
2003,following agreementasto theway forward,you indicatedthat you intendedbringing
separateproceedings
agaifft your landlordfor harassment
andintimidation.Mr Gallagher
advisedofthe dangerin settlingthe currentclaim only to bring a freshclaim laterin view of
vadouscourtdecisionsthat all claimsshouldbebroughtin a singlepieceof litigation.You were
legaladviceaboutthat liom a specialistin penonalinjury matters
advisedto seekindependent
(lr,lr Gallagherhadno exp€rtisein that field) andthenrevertbackto PiperSmithwatton asto
whetheror not the offer wasto be acceptedin the way discussedin conference.The offer wasto
expir€on l3 November2003.lt was 10November2003beforeMr Gallagherheardanltling
iifiher. You proposedat that stagethatyour landlordpaythe costsofthe proceedingsfrom
,1,25 June2003ratherthantheofler which hadbeenmadethat eachpartybeartheir own costs.On
advised
PiperSmithWattonwhy it wouldnotbeprudentto
2001.Mr Gallagher
il l2 November
your landlord.Mr Gallagherrequestedthatyou provideclearand
fll
' makea counteroffer to
unequivocalinstuctions asto whetheror not the proposedoffer wasto be accepted.You then
providedinstructionsto proceedandMr Gallagherdraffedthe consentorderard a suitably
wordedletterto reflectandattemptto restrictyour liability for the costsof futureworks.Those
documentsweresentto PiperSmithWatton,who forwardedthosedocumentsto your landlord
the sameday.It wasllot for Mr Gallagherto contactyou directto seewhetheror not you
approvedthe draff orderandletter,that wasa matterfor your solicitors.However,in view ofthe
fact thattime wasprcssing,Mr Gallagher,exceptionally,copiedto you the e-rnailswhich he
sentto Mr Twlman. lt appearsthat you havesincerefusedto instuct PiperSmithWattonto
endorsetheconsmtorderon youl behalf.Thatofcourseis a matterfor you. The Bar Council
took the vi.\',' anCI agre!'thatyour allegations$'erenot n-Iadiout on the basisofthc evidenoe
available.
In addition to
If you believethata betteroffer couldhavebeerlagreedandthat Mr Gallagher'sadvicewas the summary
legaladviceaboutthat.However,asI on
wrong,you are,ofcourse,at liberty to seekindependent
haveexplainedpreviouslyin this report,the factthat you might not agee with Mr Gallagher'sGallagher's
adviceis not evidencethat it waswlong advicenor is it evidenceofprofessionalmisconductor page, see
professionalserviceon his part.
of inadequate
WLCC # 13

It
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You fi[ther complainedthat Mr Gallagher'se-mailswerepatronising.Mr Gallaghersaidthathe
wassorryif you foundhis e-mailspatronising.He cefiainlydid not intendthemto be so.He
explainedthatthe purposeofth€ e-marlswasto setout in cleartems his adviceandtheneedfor
clearinstructions.Mr Gallagherna1€d,'Thedfficulty' ,ith trying to gi're realisticadice based
(upon)one'sownpracticql etperiencek that,unlessthe numerouf,tactical considerclionsare
speltout at gredl le gth, which timeofen doesnotpermil theadrice is necessailyin sunmary
terms.I omsorry if y sutfiharisationwasso inelegantthat it comesacrossasWtronisikg'.
In the circumstances,
whilst I realisethatthis might disappointyou, I tukqtttf:tg.lhutlbg-Pq
sea sufficienr
int namelythat yog hadfaile{.1o
Council'sre
to your
seavlce

satiqfactqry
\\

file wasiustifred th-reason-sgivenii

Act 1990to reportmy
I amrequiredby Section23(1)ofthe CourtsandLegalServices
conclusionsto the partiesinvolved.I am thereforesendinga copy of this letterto Mr Gallagher
andto the GeneralCouncilof theBar.
Yourssincerely
,1
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ZahidaManzoorCBE
Legal ServicesOmbudsmanfor f,ngland and Wales
= The corrupt lapdog of the Bar Council (and Law Society)...
...who then got rewarded for her unfailing support to the
criminal fraternity...
...by a peerage! (LSO Intro)
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